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From the Head Teacher

Year 6 SATs
Thank you to everyone, both at school and home, who has supported our Year 6
children with SATs this year. The SATs breakfasts were well attended and the children
enjoyed sharing time with their friends. Their attitude and concentration was ‘spot on’
and we couldn’t have asked for more. They made us extremely proud and we hope that
the results reflect their hard work.
Year 2 have also worked extremely hard and finished their own tests this week. It is the
turn of Year 1 after half term when they take their phonics screening check, and Year 4
will be taking part in a pilot for the new Multiplication test check which will be
compulsory next year for our current Year 3s.

Break-in
We were saddened that there was a break-in at school on Sunday afternoon, in full daylight between 1.30
and 1.45pm. Several windows were badly damaged, in the ICT suite, reception and Year 4 classrooms,
and in the roof along the main corridor. We have already received a number of leads from the public and
if you have any further information we would be very pleased to receive it. Many thanks.

Christian Aid Week
This week has been Christian Aid Week and collections are supporting families with
births in Sierra Leone. We are collecting money for the charity through a Dressing Up
Day next Friday, 24 May at the end of Aspirations Week. Come to school dressed in the
profession of your choice – astronaut, scientist, teacher, baker, nurse or shopkeeper!

Huge thanks to everyone who has been involved in supporting or
encouraging Home Learning this term. The quality of work has improved
and what we are aiming for are children who delight in learning, take
pride in their work and have ambition for the future.

Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

Banbury And Bicester College

There will be a chance for parents to find out more about Banbury and Bicester
College after school in the hall on Monday 20 May, from 3.00-3.45 pm. Several
students from the college will be here to tell you about what they are doing and what
is available to you.
There is also an Open Day at the College in Broughton Road on Saturday 8 June 9.30-12.30 where you can find out about
courses and student life.
Oxfordshire family Information Service Directory
The County has an excellent website which provides details of childcare providers,
family and parenting support, activities to support wellbeing and access to Early
Help services. It can be reached via www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/familyinformation

St Leonard’s Church
Find out what is happening in our church by
going to their website:
http://saintleonards.org

Internet Safety

Are you seeking tips, advice and resources to help keep your child safe online?
Visit

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers

Tickets at the Mill

School Nursing bulletin
Please find attached the latest health bulletin, with
lots of information including healthy food and the
importance of hydration, the latter of which is really
important as the summer approaches. Also,
remember skin care and headwear for the summer
months.

Sanctuary Housing are offering all families listed with them £5
tickets (half price!) for as many tickets as they like for Duckie,
based upon the Ugly Duckling, tomorrow, Saturday, at 2.00pm. All
you need to do is use the promo code DUCKIE5 when booking
tickets. This can be used at the counter, over the phone or via the
website. There are lots of creative events taking place all day.

Dates for your diary ...

...continued

Monday 20 May

Aspiration Week

Friday 24 May

Monday 20 May

Banbury and Bicester College in
hall 3.00pm onwards

Year 3 and 4 Kingswood
residential departs

W/c Monday 27 May

Half Term week

Tuesday 21 May

Year 1 Parents Assembly 2.30pm

Monday 3 June

Wednesday 22 May

Year 6 Harry Potter Warner Bros
tour

INSET day – school closed for
children

Wednesday 19 June

Nursery and Reception Sports
Day

Friday 28 June

School Summer Fete

Friday 12 July

Sports Day Years 1 to 6

Thursday 23 May

Year 2 Think Tank trip

Friday 24 May

Aspirations Dressing Up Day
(for Christian Aid)

